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i I 111 L AnJ TKis Now Is Ttanlcs giving!rican
shrine. Preachers proclaim my. good
ness. I stole from the Indians and
killed them. Z gorge myself to prove lOl

'

Msliidns my prosperity. . I give thanks that
am not as other men."

BV' And the awakening with that all-go-

feeling. We roll over once more, but
Morpheus refuses to be wooed, and so
we begin to enumerate what we have to

CORA'MOORE and UUUANYDUNO

be thankful for according to our entity

By V. "W. .

The camel has nine stomachs
, I heard it at the zoo.

Now wouldn't I be thankful
If I had only two.

Oh. yes, I'd brim with gladness-
And call my life a dream. ' .

With One for Just roast turkey.
And one for just ice cream, r ,

When It cornea right down to actu-

alities hasn't little. poetio Peter, in the
foregoing, expressed a genuine Amer-

icanism of this year of our Lord, Nine-tee- n

Hundred and Twelve?
Aren't we mainly thankful for a

greasy, gluttonous, gastronomlcal stuff-in-gi

".of , things that .are Jureto-ca- lt for
"salts and aeltser the next day afterr

After the f'etuf fmg" cornea the r big

riszmasA suffragist, that she has finally se-
cured the ballot;: the "anti" that she
will not vote any way so there; ' the
divorcee, that she has secured her de

. ... Jf jy
,

cree; the aviator, that he Is still alive;
the successful office seeker, . that he
got ther"r he nouveau rlche, that she

Is "in" society; ' the youth, that at last
Everybody la happy ovor th fsct

that fasUion free
usa of velvet. No fabric la mora be he can shave; ; the butcher, that the

price or meat has advanced; - the slavegame of bloody nosea ana cracnea
crowns, for It wouldn't be Thanuksglv-ln- g

without football. Shakespeare said
of fashion that she has lost 10 pounds;
the poor bachelor, that he has escaped

twas the first time he ever htara tnai marriage ana so It goes. '

To be sure glvinsr thanks la like mik.breaking of ribs was sport, but dear
William Is hopelessly out or date now.. Ing, love to a widow you can't overdo

If yet, why ,limit our thanksgiving toAfter a ioy ride, another "sturnng"
uoa ror turkey ana' cranberry sauce.and then a Jinks and dance, topped off

Quite appropriately with the turkey trot - Asuffrage and divorces, etc, etc., and not How to makeand then we retire to our ostermoor.
Is It any wonder that with thousand .

ror sunrise, or the flowers In the garden,
or the wind among the trees, or the song
that calls our soul up out of the valley
of despair. What of our eyes, our hear

A Animals aman comes, not a vision of a demure
Puritan maiden with upturned eyes and
erave and thankful mien, but rather a ing, our power' to think; above all, to Baby Jackets and Caps . ,nightmare monster with an old gobbler's love.

coming --nor 1 there any that is more
satisfactory - to "Work with, - The model

'. here Introduced la ; of, .smsthyst, with
dull steel button. ; -

The skirt is draped in such a way ai
to suggest & separate tunlo. It Is In two
straight sections, each a single width
of ylvefr-;O- n pleco then answers" for
the right elde and Is mounted first It
is started at., a little to the left of the
centre front and swung across the right
Bids to finish In a straight edge at the

: centre back. Is mounted with barely
what , fulness - absolutely necessary.
It la swung around the front to finish
at , the center back, ; where three up-- i
turned-fald--or-.tuc- are mad and
lield In place by the straight edge of the

'. other .Beotlon. ,,v ''
The buttons are sewed to the edge of

the overdraping ' section, and the fes-
tooning fold resulting from the tucks is
pulled down so that one Is like the

' other and so that all occur between the
Jiip and the knee line. I The two points
of the train are the result of the cross-
ing of the two separate breadths.

The blouse la cut out of the bust line
and filled In with cream-color- ed satin.
Otherwise, except for the roll-bac- k

cuffs," that- - are 'also
-

of the satin, and
the line of buttons down from the left

'shoulder, it is quite plain,
As another variation of the model

head, legs of a football player ana tne
voice of a honk-hon- k horn, who screams
his declarations Into our ears:

And thoughw ,do not treai.lt Very
welW-thi- r we" must confess let us not
forget the dear old Pilgrim fathera from
the, 'stern and rockbound coaat," who
gave us our Thanksgiving as a national

"X stand foe consumption. Bottles
are drained in my honor. Thousands of
turkeys " lay down their lives at rhy institution. ...

cags oi an Kinds
Baskets "

.
'

Book Ends
Bootees . .

Candies
Candle Shades,
Cookies n

moral downfall ef a girl if the nour-
ishment Of the hortv la affmtMl fni a

sports, In outdoor life and In health-
ful living.

Forty university .women have been
playing golf regularly three and ' four

poorly nourished person .Is less able to
resist temptation than Is one who is in

times a week; over 169 girls have played a aiuray conaition.
tennis almost dally . from the opening considering these facts, we can see

the value of dental clinics in the schools
and the necessity of proper attention to

of college until the raips have forced
them Inside; and now between 80 and
100 are playing basketball in competi-
tive teams.. The lntersororlty games

tne teetn or growing boys and girls.

under discussion, green and blue might
be used to wonderful advantage. Th

for the college championship have
opened. In a few weeks scores will be
gin fancy and folk dancing. In the
spring a dancing festival in which danc
ers perzorm la costume win be given
upon the campus. Another set of girls,
yet more active, will actually take up
track athltelca and will hold an Indoor
track meet In this will be the sprints

Cut Lreather
Doll House
Dolls' Dresses
Furniture
Handkerchiefs
Handkerchief Cases
Jabots
Lamp Shades
Mechanical Toys
Men's Cravats

green In one Of the sage tones, or even
. a brighter, more lively grass shade,

would be then substituted for the white
wltln voile for the tonlQ and over,
blouse i of periwinkle blue, with the
banding still of the fox and silver, the
latter preferably this time of a deeply
tarnished hue.

Another suggestion would have the
model developed in a cloth, say a serge,
with the skirt made a trifle shorter, but
Still touching In much the same manner
as the satin of the original dress, and
the tunlo and blouse of the same ma-
terial, with the banding of contrasting

A simply draped velvet costume,

colors applied to the outside. The but

and relay races, the high Jump, broad
Jump and gymnastic feats. ' Later In the
spring field hockey, a game played upon

tons and braid point would then be of the footDail Held in wnicn tne gins
try to cross the goals with a smallbraid matching the handing, and the

hands Indicating the armSldea applied ball, using sticks as In Ice hockey, .will
be played.10 me serge oeiore tne aerre Is rath

ered in at the, belt. Even with the rains, goir continues jtdatare easyrn.ftng: the entfutslsath young -- women,
On the school days the girls drive the
white balls between tees uopn one side
of the campus. On Saturdays a largeEigLty Per Cent of tne University of

Oregon Women Without Deformity Painted China
Pincushions to matte -number play upon tho Eugene golf links.

Even When it rains they refuse to give
it up and the name "Christian Science"
golf has been Invented for an Indoor
form in which the girls in the gymna".V

mCARNIENllV
Jltr Complexion Powder XllfjrlmSa a bhnhtae. youthful, twantkoa VW Complexion, without dtowina powdar. Xr Carmen matetaina Ita delightful eeest ana N
etaye oa antil you wuiara It yoanelL Unlike

X othr pawden. Carmen am ten aod beMflta A
X th uin instead at lujoiins it. tfX rtm Hnut mitt, rin Mil w

a4 Ctmm. tvOtt Bit, 60 tia. M

X Carmen Cold Cream
aoothm niaaftent IrHtated, M

rough akin noMrhita M

X3ifld-Mi3e- r Ce
$15 OBre St,

St Lank,

SofaCushionssium go through the motions of driving
an Imaginary ball.

In the Indoor basketball eight or nine .Trayswomen's clubs or sororities, each With

fSptcUl to The Journal.)
University of Oregon, Eugene, Kov.

2!.Over 80 per cent of the women of
the university are without physical de-
formity according; to Dr, Bertha Stuart,
physical director of women. She has
Just completed a set of physical examin

ations of all the co-ed- s, and of the whole
number less than 40 must take special
corrective work. Coincidental with this
statement of general health Is the factthateverrbefore inithestbry of theuniversity has there existed such an
interest in co-e- d athletics, In outdoor

a team, will play out a series that will
last over a month, with games being an4 many others
played each day,, for the collego cham-
pionship. As soon as this Is completed
the four classes, rresnnren 10 seniors.
hold tryouts and then play for class
supremacy. Incidentally, all these
snorts, except (tolf and tennis, are ex

All in the Christmasclusively feminine, and not a masculine
eye may be present.

But the girls who are not physically
perfect are not without athletic interest.
Three, four and five times a week some

I I

mm- - woman40 girls appear at tne gymnasium ior
Individual work to correct any deform-
ity which they may have. The tests
that all co-e- ds are subjected to at the HOMEbeginning of the year involve 60 mea
surements, six strength tests, lung tests,
and a. thorough physician's examination COMof the back, heart, the lungs and blood.
Each case is treated individually, and
soma must be daily strapped to tables
or periods of time for corrective treats

if M OAJEA.T

WHITE DIAMOND .

(I $60.00 I

V STATOABD
V Jewelry store,

VV 1 Third Bt Jf .

ment
The physical director, Dr. Stuart, la

a registered physician, and Is a firm be-

liever in exercise as a means of
health. She has at her disposal one

Get it at your news-stan- d today or send 15c to
Woman's Home Companion, 381 Fourth Avenue, New Yorkof the most complete gymnasium labora

tories on the coast. Bne stales:
"The girls this year are showing great
Interest in the gymnasium work, in fact
in all lines of healthful hygenlo living,
from eating to sleeping, than ever be-

fore. Girls naturally are lazy. As they
grow out of childhood they come to be-

lieve that they do not need aome form THE LARGEST AND LEADING FUR MANUFACT IN THE WESTof regular exercise and outdoor life. It
la aometlmea quite difficult to make It
ao that they do not consider the Mi-letl- o

work mere drudgery, but It la not
very long before they become very en

Thethusiastic. IMS year a larger numDer
than ever are participating In these 1Onr4100,000 Stock: ' activities L:
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of Fine Furs-A- t

Just
Bad Teetti Often

Cause of Disease

By Dr. Edith B.

Greatest
Sale in Our

Career
1 , Tt,286 MORRISON ST

ODnoBito Old Location rnce

24th A ilveiiPsairv Salle

IlleArdmbre Jackef
One woman said: "I want a little

jacket to wear under my coat It must be
pretty, of course, and warm. It must not
be clumsy. But most of all it must be easy

ito make." jWouldn't you like to hare such
a garment?, Well, here it is. Hardly
necessary to tell how useful you would find
it or what an acceptable gift it makes. The
cost is trifling. Mail the coupon below
for complete directions. The Ardmore
Jacket is made of Fleiher,$ German- -
town Zephyr, 4-fo-ld, one of the fifteen.

M

of Reliable FUR COATS

It la estimated that over half the peo-

ple in the world have defective teeth.
In a great many cases this is due to
lack of care. Whatever the cause, Oie
consequences may be numerous and se-

rious, even resulting In the person'be-comin- g

incapacitated for work or pleas-
ure.

Decaying teeth in the mouth form an
excellent place for the growth of dis-
ease germs.- - Thdy affect the throat and
may produce a tendency to catarrh, ton-si- ll

ties, croup and diphtheria.
They may be the underlying cause of

mouth breathing and the growth of ade-
noids. They may cause earache. They
may cause a deformity of the bones
of the face, swollen glands and tuber,
culosis.

Through the nerves they may affect
the eyes or cause neuralgia or spasms.

In the stomach they may produce In-

digestion. They affect the digestion be-
cause the food Is not properly masti-
cated and so Is swallowed In masses.
The digestive Juices are not excited by
the act of chewing and so are deficient

From $40 to $1250

Now $20 to .$625TC?''TT"T"'TO:-(Q-'- .

IF y r
FOR STOLES

From $10 to $500

Now $5 to $250

Every
GARMENT
MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES
REMEMBER

Anybody Can Buy

FIND
JUST WHAT
YOU WANT AND
THEN CUT THE
PRICE IN TWO ,

and cannot digest the food.
As a consequence of the lack Of suf-

ficient digestion, the growth and weight
of the person is retarded through lack

the yarns whose sturdy strength and beauti-
ful finish haTe made them the standard. Every
skein bears a trade-mar- k ticket that is an un-
conditional guarantee of highest quality. Al-
ways insist on the Fkishcr, Yarns. Loot frw

FUR MUFFS
FROM $6 to $450

Now$i3 to $22S
of assimilation, even though the person
does consume the required amount of
food. This lack of development makes
the person a more ready victim to tuber

, trademark on every skein. culosis. In fact, some of the sanato- -
Hums for the cure of tuberculosis will
not admit patients with bad, teeth as
the possibility of Improvement Is so
much lessened.

FUR NECKPIECES '
From $3 to $200 '

Now$1.5Oto$100

Kalttta Wen
Preeaea lamrSpaahaai Watet4
ci 1 1 nwi Zerkys

4-- mm aVfeU)
ElltrtwsWMl

Saptrlar lee Weel
Sartlaaa Zetky
Spiral Tara
Pamela Kbatlaat
HHchlaaa Wm
Oaahaere Yara
Angara Woal01( Yara

Whenevar the body is poorly nour-
ished - the mental development Is re-
tarded because there la not sufficient
nourishment to the brain cells: there C: WW) cA". r--fore bad teeth may be the cause o
failure to keep up with classes in school I In (I I1U IC MdtsUa or to achieve success In--. business.te S. B. Jc B, W. FLQSHER, Phila9pus 92 , FUR-LINE- D COATS

FronL$45 Ur$85
j!
ri

Tit MMoa-wi- ta bad Uata is et ;wrrw
EXTRA CHARGE FORMAL

TERATIONS DURING
THIS SALE

ular socially, for In nearly every caseCUyVasts,
the breath is aireoted. Also poor teeth Satiirrlavihft IanfDa tr Now $22.50 to $42.50Btat$Ktrt.
may cause defective speech.

Bad teeth may be the means of a per-
son forming a drug habit because of
thm anntinual use of druara to divrfn DURING TOIS SALE, QNLV ONE (URIvte SOLD TO MADEpain of toothac&e. . .. , ..... ..."

Bad teeth may Bs the cause of the-
7 r i.


